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' Friedman Must Be Considered Seriously With Leading Lightweights by Showing Against Tendler

if

LEW TENDLER LUCKY
TO GET WIN IN GREAT
BOUT WITH FRIEDMAN

Chicagoan Puts Up Impressive Stand Before 17,000
Fans at Phils' Park, With Both Principals

Rocked at Different Times

i By KOBERT V. MAXWELL
Sport Editor Ktmlng fublls Veittr

f A FTER wading through right rxcccdln?'.v tough and strenuous rounds at
A. the Hill' ball park last night. Lew Trndlcr was lucky to gain a hair-

line decision over Sailor ( Solly 1 Friedman, of Chicago. The jolly tar was In

excellent form, gave the local boy n hard battle and, had he been able to do
anything in the earlier rounds, he would have flood out today as the leading
lightweight contender. As it was, he pulled n big surprise by his unexpected
showing und lost no prestige, even If he did lose the decision. From now on
the Chicngo boy must be considered seriously when leading lightweights are
discussed.

Friedman boxed belter than at any time in his career and showed mar-

velous improvement. He hod confidence in hlnxelf, was not afraid to mix it
up with his opponent and landed many hard blows. Had he been n trifle
faster with his right hand he might have inflicted a lot of punishment on
Tendler before the dual bell. Lew was lucky to get the verdict.

The battle was witncsed by n crowd numbering approximately 17,000,

and everybody seemed satisfied. This is as it should be. for the scrap was one

of the beat seen here in many a day. At times it looked as if Tendler were in
distress, and at other times Friedman had every appearance of going the
royage. Tendler' generalship and experience stood him in good stead and
saved him from a beating.

This was the second fight Tendler has had since last March, when ho

broke both hand on Friedman's head in Milwaukee. He the vlng

on July 4 against Tim Droney and won that fus. He was supposed to meet
Leonard on August li!, und allow us to Htnte he would have stepped into a
pile of trouble if Inst night's form is any criterion. This Friedman battle,
however, will do him a lot of good If ho ever hooks up with the lightweight
champion.

Tendler's judgment of distance was good, li Is attack on the body could
not be improved upon and he had a great defense It was well that he hail,

for the Sailor was on him most of the time. In the early rounds Lew stuck
to his foe and drove hard lefts and rights to the body. He hurt the Chicagoan.
but did not slow him up. Friedman came back for more and always was
dangerous.

In the third round It looked as if It were all over. L"w started to use his
right jab and rushed Friedman to the ropes. An Solly bounced off Tendler
hit him Hush on the jaw with his left, und he put every ounce of strength
behind it.

dropped his handt and swayed for an instant, but

of falling he tore into Tendler, punching icith both handt.
The bloie ca$ hard enough to knock out an ordinary battler, but it
teemed to have no effect on the Sailor.

Lew Directs Attack to Sailors Body
took the lead early because hn solved his opponent's attack.

TENDLER boxing aud chasing him around the ring, he kept in close and
hammered Solly's body with hard lefts and rights. He also landed repeatedly
with a left hook to the head and jabbed and hooked with his right. Fried-

man, however, was not Idle while thin was going on. Near the end of the

second round he scored with two rights to the chin and the local boy was

more careful after that. ,..,.
Solly showed more confidence in the but s was working

good and he kept up a steady attack on the body. Friedman missed some

hard swings In this round. In the fourth Lew stepped in close and whaled

away with both hands. The Sailor took a lot of body punishment, but never

quit trying. He put over two more rights to the chin, bringing cheers from

the crowd. Tendler came back with some healthy socks to the midriff before

the bell ended the session. Tendler's lip was split in this round and he was
bleeding when he went to his corner.

Lew stepped out in front In the fifth, almost wrecking the Sailor with a

clip on the chin. Tendler seemed surprised when his foe didn't take a high

dive to the canvas, and he tried hard to get over a finishing wallop. How-

ever, Friedman had his own ideas about it aud handed out 0.6 good as he

received until the end.
From then on the battling was fast and furious. 1 riedraan rushed

Tendler at the start of the sixth and put over a right to the head. Lew
again played for the body, but Solly was tough and took everything that came

Ills way. He fought back harder after getting stung by a fast one. In the
seventh they stood toe to toe and pummelcd each other until Friedman fell

into n clinch. The spectators were almost wild with excitement and yelled

for a knockout. Friedman was the favorite with the crowd.
Friedman tried hard in the eighth, but Tendler did the same thing, and

there wasn't a second's rest in the final session. Solly swished his right time
and again in u desperate effort to connect with a haymaker, and Tendler de-

pended on his right jab and body punches to keep him away. They fought
harder than ever and were still going strong at the bell.

Friedman put up such a good battle and wns so strong at the end that
many of the spectator predicted that he would have scored a knockout had
the fight been fifteen rounds. Whether this would have happened or not re-

mains to be seen, but Solly deserves another bout with Tendler. He probably
Will do better next time.

of the feature of the wind-u- p teas the refereeing of Herman
Taylor, the boy promoter. Herman officiated in wonderful form

and should be seen more often. He is too good a ring official to keep
on the sidelines.

Harry Stone Takes It on the Hip
ffUIERE was another bout on the program whl'-- was thoroughly enjoyed
1 because It lasted less than two rounds. It was between George Chaney
and Harry Stone, of Boston. Harry sitting in for Harry Kid Brown, who
VB8 Injur! nnd couldn't keep his date. Stone was a formidable looking
person, with a lofty forehead, caused by the absence of hair. He wore, a
heavy beard and a fighting face. He nlso hnd ambitions, but not as a fighter.

Stone was n very buy person in the first round, making funny faces at
Chaney aud trying to make himself appear very aggressive. He chased the
Baltimore haj maker all over the ring and really gained some confidence.
It was well that he gained something.

In the second round Harry tried more of the same, and while stepping
around the ring collided with n fast left hook. He then collided with the
floor, a look of amazement coming over his face. He staggered to bis feet,
gtxed reproachfully at Chnney. acting as if that terrific wallop had no place
in the act. George was gentle after that, but when the crowd started to
howl he put on more speed and tore after Mr. Stone.

Tbp Boston battler retreated backward, keeping his chin away from deadly
left wallops, bur wishing he was some place else. Suddenly Harry stopped
and Chaney prepared for the finale. He let loose with his left and Stone saw
It coming. Instead of waiting for It to land he took a dive first, and was on
the. floor shuddering to think what would have happened had it landed. It
was one of the most beautiful flops ever seen, but nobody cared. Annette
Kellermanu might have been jealous, but she wasn't present. They swept
Harry out of the ring to make room for the next bout. Stone might not be a
great fighter, but lie i a better artor than many we have seen.

Danny Kramer und Charley Ledoux, bantamweight champion of Europe,
appeared in the opener. Charley was seconded by Gus Wilson, who acted
In ft slnulnr capacity to f'arpentier. ami was just as lucky. Charley finished
second, and (Jus was nt n loss what to do af.'er the fourth round. The little
Fretichmun whs dressed up in blue trunks with a broad white stripe, and
looked like n college athlete. He also acted like one and covered more ground
in eight rounds than a trans-Atlant- steamer going to France.

Ledoux ran nugs around Kramer and his sprinting was excellent. Hu
got a lot of mileage out of his shoes and also a nice lacing. Kramer won by
otrcral city blocks.

TIPI.ITZ boxed better than erer before and was as much of n
surpriir ns Friedman He irrnt after Dundee from the opening

gong until the final bell, slugging away and ignoring Johnny as tf he
were a prilimmary boy. He paid no attention tn Dundee's punches
and landed some hard wallops. 7 if o lefts in the second round sloiced
up the Scotch ll'op and he irat lucky to get a drair.
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Boots and Saddle

The Huron Hitndlcap nt to-
day nt a mile nnd three-sixteent-

brings together four hlgh-rln-

Trstnr i renuiroil rn rnrr
top weight, but should prove best, with
jjic ol into nnd snoriinr: lllnod the
MAnHn.l-- nVJliriiurm.

Other horcM well plared today nre:'"'"""
First race- - Dick Dendcye. Olias O ,

Douchntit : second I'aul .InilfN Dim- - Tte Ilarfonl Atrlcultursl and Breeders'V Assoriatlnn has announced the roinln ofinwdale. tlean. third Dona- - (h( fffr in Qnct trao (0T lhe u ms.t
COnna, Recount. Carpet Sweeper; fifth Im of ten day. belnnlnir Beptrmber 21 The

--Sagacity. Fluff Staunch sixth Eastern Shore Handicap with 110 000 added
d the Havr de Orac Handicap, with aIlunatar, My lleverie, My Play. uk. value, are the two most attrctlve events

of th meeting.

Tlte race meeting at Windsor clohed i

jentfrday. The Montreal meeting begins '

tamorrow.

Th Ilarerstown, Md., Kalr riround Is a
place, wnere more man loo horses inr Drnared for th orxnlnar nf the rive.
vac meellnir on Aurusl SO H.vural

oads of horses have orrlcd from Canada

m. ac,
.,'Mf:vlMi
. i:t,Kfl.r .kPSHlim tn iasi jw aay

rV " -

'frt'.l " Cljile, llsltlmore financier nd, r ' wthiihu. uui in a iaimsnt urging mat
"j. the Government auperyla racing lnachrww wua a view to increasing ana aviU. tWBb,brd ;ndutry. H taJMi

the position tbst the amount of profit pri-
vate Individuals and rlubs tae from rucln
should bo rerulatid by Kederal law It Is
probsble Mr Ciyde'e rnrks ar specially
directed to the New York Jockey Club In
Kenturli Maryland and ranadi the breed
Ins- Industry Is rapidly ciuwins" In Impor-
tance

' nil Man shooed his peed In th Adlron
tftnd cy qeteai Inr a nood Aeld Oil

Man s th only North mar 111 colt E RlrAv ha -- fciL,
srM snd ne aoubtiets rerreur.,i :.--

M. T,. w'urti ha hn compelled to
retire Colmin. the crack Celt colt, because
of Injuries received In the running of th
United State Hotel Handicap

Barely Misses No-H- it Game
New Hnvtn, Corut.. Aug JS Jerry Kahn

Watcrbury TCastrrn league pitcher had a
no-hl-i. n gam In hi grasp hut luck
turned against him after two were out In
the ninth Inning, .Nenl Ball of triple-pla- y

fame, w th battsr for New Haven and
tapped a fir to abort left flild. whteh tllamong the wattrburr players, tor a, gar hit
WatrbuiT wen, 0 to 0. ,

f.
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HANDS PERFECT

ii

SAYS LEW TENDLER

Punched His Hardest Against
Rugged Friedman, Explains

Local Southpaw Star

SAILOR THOUGHT HE WON

By LOUIS II. JAFFK
"So, didn't hurt my hands at all."

smiled Tendler. local lightweight
satellite, through a split lower lip in his
dressing room Immediately niter his
great battle with Sailor Friedman, of
Chicngo. at the Phillies Ball l'ark last
night. "And, without any kidding. I
took some healthy wallops nt that guy.
My hands now are in perfect shape."

"Friedman is a tougher fellow than I
thought he wa," continued the Phila-
delphia southpaw, "I thought I had
him several times, but he certainly took
It. When he didn't fall in the fifth
round from thnt left flush on the chin
I was amazed. It was about the hard-e- t

wallop that I ever landed. The
sailor wilted just n bit, but he come
right back punching with both hand.

"And another thing that surprised me
was the way he btood up under that
body attack I wns given to under-tan- d

that Friedmnn did not rellRh pun-
ishment around the mid section that's
all bunk, I nm convinnced of that fact.
I put everything I had behind my
punches."
Tendler's Eye Cut

About ten seconds before the end of
the contest, the head of Tendler nnd
Friedman came together and the former
suffered n slight cut oter his left eye.
Lew hod a Mitch put in the wound.
Besides the split Up and gash over his
eye. Tendler's nose also was skinned
and his cheekbones somewhat swollen.

Speaking of a bout with Benny
Leonard Tendler said today : "I hardly
think the champion could have taken Jthe
body beating I gave Friedman. Yes,
I do mean it is my opinion that Fried-
man can take it better than Leonard,
but of course this can be proved only in
a match. I am hoping that I have not
entirely lcot a bout with Benny. I
certainly want n chance to win that
title."

The small crowd of Chicagoans.
came on to see their favorite light-
weight challenger mingle with Tendler,
believed thnt Friedman had won from
the local man. "The great rallies in
the later rounds." they said, "more
than evened the advantage gained by
Tendler in the early part of the con-

test."
"I think I won," said Friedman

himself. "Tendler may be a good
puncher and all that, but he didn't
hurt me. I wa- - coming just as strong
when the fight ended as when It started.
Wish It had of gone two or three more
rounds, Tendler would have been un-

able to stand the pace."

Different Opinions
There were many celebrities nt the

ringMde. All agreed thnt it was one
of the greatest lightweight mntches
seen in years. "Philadelphia Jack"
O'Brien, Leon Rains, Sammy Goldman,
Ernest Jambor. George Pawling, Her-

man Mejcr, Yankee Schwartz. Doc
Baglcv. Slim Brcnnan, "Cony" Doyle,
Lew Diamond. Judge Imber, "Boo-Boo- "

Hoff. Charley Heeb, Charles E.
Peterson, Joo Roberts, Dan McLough-lln- ,

Al Nelon. Mayor Bader. of At-

lantic City ; Bill Donovan, Angus Mac-Donal-

Snm Levy, sports editor of tho
Milwaukee Journal, nnd "Nails" Mor-

ton differed in their opinions as to the
winner. But each admitted the bril-Uan-

of the battle.
Approximately 17,000 people, occupy-

ing seats on the field, boxes, grand-
stand, pavilions and bleachers were In
attendance, and besides being a well-handl-

crowd, it also was orderly.
Three hundred and litty guardians ot
the law probably was the reason.

Just before the battle Royd Morrison
presented Tendler with a silver loving
cup on behalf of the Boosters' Associa-

tion of Philadelphia, of which George
Mead Is president.

Scraps About Scrappers

A hoxlng how for the brint ot tho
Saersd Heart ornhal fund will li held In
the school hall t Third nnd Rta streets
tonight Tho Rev Dr J. P Qarrlgan. rec-
tor of the sacred Heart Church, le taking
oerjonal interest In the promotion nf theie
matches. The bouts KM McClernand vi,
Kid Horman. Trankle Wolf " ''uj'r
Walker. Eddie Harvey s. Jack Cullen. Nell
McCue vs. Eddie Smith. Hobby Oallarher
v. Muckle Illlej. Yournt OallaKher vi. Ar.dv
Morrli. Bushy Caspar v Pat Marley Edrtle
Foley s. Frankie O'Nell. Pat O'llalley s.
Jack Drady. Earl Hartman va. Eddie O Keefe
and Darby Caspar vb Joo Augatls J. P
Caulfleld Is on the Ioxtng Committee.

rat nrodI3 the Ltt1e Italy faorUe. haa
w .!,.. i K Pte Marun to met Kllent
Doran the deaf mute, toiether with Jar
I'almor and Willie reriuson. in the double
wind-u- p at th Drome Point Ilreete rark
Lator Pav afternoon The show will s'art
at 2 30 Other bouts Youmr toster ss loo
IJore Tire Hodle vs. Tommv Jlogan nd
Johnny Clark vs. Charley Walters

Mobby Ounnl has Johnny Mesly in nt
fettle for his eet-i- o tomorrow night at the
Cambria Club, with Eddie Mollln The othor
matches are Leo Flynn vb Tonrmy Oor-- ,

man. Willie McGovern vs Tat Deeney
Youiw Hob Fltrslmmona v Jack Herner
and Jimmy jiciionounn m un j.,c.

htnnler ninckle was a winner at Hridseton
last week or Jimmy Martin The former
now issues challenges to Iw Tendler. Oeor--

Chaney and Hallor Vrledman Hlnckla out-
pointed Friedman several jars ago

Jack Jrneen, of Atlantic City, wants to
.nms m Phl.adelolila for matches with 123.
r'im!er here He Is bolng managed by Il-t- d

Dlackburn

Dinny McIonald. bantamweight, and re-
cently honorably discharged from the V. H.

N'avj. la aru.lous to meet Danny Kramer

' Dirk Terry Is training for a fall campaign
jrr featherweight competition John Sannlni
is plugging Perry as a coming battler

' Mike Credell Is recovering from sn opera-
tion on his nose He will be ready to box
again in n fortnight or so

Chrloy White, of Chicago, and Kenny
Valger of New York, havo been matched
by I,oule Mali for the semi final at Bhlb'i
Park August 31 Willie Jackson and
Johrny Dundee meet In the wind-u- Other
bouts Dhi V Koe vs Fene Delmont and
K O Uoughlln vs Jimmy Sullivan
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FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wemet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore gutm, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c., 60c., $1.00 or write direct to
Verntt Ut 1 Mil. C.,115ttia.,n. I.
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MACK WHEAT STAR

OF BRIDESBURG WIN:

-- - -

Former Phillie Backstop Makes
Debut With Uptowners and

Accounts for 4 of 5 Runs

PLAY M. B. SMITH TONIGHT!

Mnck 'Wheat, former Phillie backstop
mnd his debut with Brldenbtiri; Jat
evening and wns the ntnr in the. tip- - I

towncrs -i triumph over Slinnn- -

hnn. The came was played nt Ilrond
street nnd Allegheny avenue mid was
witnessed by n large outpouring of
fnn.

Of the five runs tallied by the home
tenm. Wheat scored three nnd his lone
hit Bent the fourth counter ncro1 the
pnn. Charlie Clock was on the hill for
Bridesburff nnd yielded ncven hits,
while Mnckin. who hurled for Shana-ha-

una touched up for eleven.
fter the unme Mnnnger Caskey met

Phil Haggerty, of Nntlvity, nnd both
clubs posted n. certified check in- - the
sum of S.')U() to guarantee me comple-
tion of the scries between the two teams
whlrh opens nt the Nativity grounds on
Saturday.

Tonight, nt Richmond nnd Orthodox
streots. Bridcsburg clashes with Mnr-shn- ll

E. Smith. The store hoys wll use
Bill Mnckey on the hill, while BrideB-bur- g

will depend on Tommy Volz. Both
are in fine form and a fast contest is
expected.

Shannhan I tho attraction t tha North
Phillies' crouncla nt Fourth anil WlnwhocW-tni- r

etreeti. The uptown uc,:"7,l'1v,,'0.
yeetrrday. but Manaret

wl'l ue "HobV David on th hill tonlKht.
and ejpeeta lo start off on 5,h" wln."'P,f
str'ak "Jim" Honner will
who pitched eevoral eeneatloaal Raines last
week.

Nntlritr handed i 12 R laetnir to rielsh-- r.

Th't content marked another win to the loni
list of "Tommy" Ctirrlgan and also was
featured bv the lonaest home run of the

aon. mado In the first frame bv "I,efty
Nolan H- - nt the ball far ojer the canvas
in .enter field. Flelsher will oppose

Phllly Hebrews tt Twenty-sixt- h nnd
ned streets while NatM travel, to Darby
and Plays Hllldale The co-e- d team Is

bark at Nativity tomorrow.

F.! narrowante flub had little
trouble n downlnf Bel Held 10 to S

neVrer returned to th. Pi chin hill and
fanned an even doren Tfelfleld batters.

on the Oermantown team's field
will be the attraction

"Tim' Neville's club Is rolnn freot and
exreets to adi another win to the already
lorn list.

Sereml 1 tl wS,r" m I"L ,T'
nlnis contests. At Oernantm "Dave
i; .i ..uut.. n nvAri Dnhflftn ana e&cn
eeo-r- d a qukrte't fV tnlll. ?' oed
TIoiTman. ana ooin iiuimi ""i" -- , ....-...- .

than usual. nnd Hal starred for
nobson while TlJohr and Uennls wero the
Oermantown luminaries

....- - Tl.rf wm en the hill for Mar- -

shall n. Smith in the with If.-j-
Hquare. which, also "suited!

lr seven mis in
aer was toucnea

up for eleven.' several errors helped Lo.an
Square.

ii.if.t.l nfier balrur idle for several
meet. Ian Square tonight at Forty- -

"..I' ..a mrrnn, n ..v... -irrown"f.1!"' I'V Harrv Maekln. while Manager
Famkner will depenn on Ilsrrett-

PLAY STRAWBRIDGE NINE

North Philadelphia Stars Will Be

Opponents on Saturday Afternoon
The North Philadelphia Stars will

plav the Slrawbridgo & Clothier tenm
on 'Saturday nfternonn on the latter s

field nt Sixty-thir- d nnd Walnut streets.
Oeorgc Brandy, manager, hns an nll-st-

line-u- p for his team. He announces
the following players: Mack Wheat.
Mike Doolan, Johnny Castle. Hill
n'Tlrlen. Tom Mnhaffey, John McCnnn,

Ilnrrv Knne nnd Felix Welfleld. His
twirling stnff will incude Bob WMIliams,

Kelhof and McKee
Ilrnndy feels sure his team will re-

verse the reoiilt of th' last meeting of

these rivnls when Straw bridge won out
bv scoring six runs in the first inning.
Manager Truitt will hai his strongest
'line-u- p in the field for the home club.

Boxing Bargain !

Seat ONLY $1. $2 and $3
nnitrs wiivr vor hkt
HI M.IK JOHNNY

JACKSON v. DUNDEE

t iiam: nKNN

WHITE v. VALGER
i. (i. JIJIMY

LOUGHL1N vi. SULLIVAN

JIJIMY IIII.I.Y

DELMONT v. DE FOE

Shibe Park, Wed. Night, Aug. 31
Hondrr Show rt 1,IK Prices

Ticket on le "J 8htt Cafe, ISth A
Donnghy's Cute, S3 S, 11th.sr.i
PT. DHKEZK Vr.lODIIOHBBIKE TONic.iiT, man

AND ne MH.B int. nr.nnv
Maddona, Miguel, Cnrmnn,MOTOR-

CYCLE
rorrr and Verken.Motorrjrle Match Uace,
lltiit 2 In 3 HrntRACES VANPFKItKnO v. RCni.KK

NATKINAf. I.KAOfK PAnKnaHFtT,T, TODAV sn ,

PHILLIES vt, CINCINNATI
.BXJkXU AT GEMJEIB' AMD BPALDINO'S

A HUNGRY DOG
t Suppose They'll
3ivtt MQ A &G
BISCUIT AS
USUAL... OH P?R
a &ood eeep
Bans

It

.SLOWLY tfTAfWltOA PlD "ioU WEB

r
4

SGC
Such katora :! v
.STuFf1 AMD SXUPF
AMD STUPF!.'
Wot a crumb

ffiom thcm

im M
toltkM H. .. !

Home-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

SeiMon'a
Total.

Krlb. nianla t V3
K Ullltnma, nrowne.. t M
Utllmnnn. Tlcera ... IT
F.. Meuaol. fllanU. 1 1.1
Hlaler. Ilronn 1 H

Hnma, Giants I
Hulllvan, Cubs 1

TOTALS TO DATE
NnUonnl Inue Ml
American Ienxue 318

Total TOO

Amerlrnn Tongue !DS( WIS
National Lmrue ll20) 2A1

Total fllo

'

Oday S Local Hall Uames

Rhnnnhnn nt North rhllllta. Fourth and
Wlncohaoklnr atrerta.

Wouth l'hlllv Hebron nt Flelaher, Twen- -
and Kent utrre.

iMitlmore ninck Ho nt old-Ti- Thlr--
i?'VS2.:trSS!l.Ifohlfeld Forty-eliht- h

and ltnnvn atriet.rrl IMjre at Mrdln A. A. Sixtieth and
uxroni streets.

Iorrnlne tilints at Southwnrk Men'a Clnb,
Mmilow nixl Mifflin Mreeto.

Pmcoyd Iron lVorks nt Fnrtr-rliht- h lVnrd,
Twenbr-flf- street and Snyder avenue,

Drrwenrtow-- Prirfrsvlonala at Twentiethc"rr club Ttjr-Ut- h ana master
M

nSHo'ran-Vrmiitro-
ne ot Ilelfleld. German.

town.
Murt.holl K, Hmllh nt nridesburr. lUeh-mon- d

and Orthodox street.
Itrooklyn Boyal (ilimte nt Mnncbester,

Cnban Ptara at Tarrytown, N. V.
rnradlso Field Club nt Italia Screen.

Olner.
iMtan at Irlns, Itrwvd street and Alle-he-

avrnue.
T. R. T. "A" Cumberland nt

Richmond, Richmond end Orthodox street.
P. II. T. Loncue "II" I.nreme nt Clrnrrol

Offleo. Tenth nnd Hiitler street.
Nativity nt Hllldale. Fifth and Main

street. Darby.
American Chain nt Stenton F. C. Chew

and Pleasant street.
TEflTniWAY'S SCORES

T. J. Frnllnirrr, lit Monldpul Court. 4.
Ilrldrshuric, H: Rhanalian, I.
(lerninntom, 4 lKttnon, i.
M. K. Smith. 4i Ixciui Hqiiam, 4.
Natllt.r. 12i rirUher, B.
Ilnrmwirnte, 101 Delfleld. 3.
Htenton F. '.. 3 Dnnovnn-Armstroni- c, 1.
Parndlso r. C. 7i Mdlon Stirs. B.

Walton A. C 4i Ponth Phllly . C 3.
Inqulrn'. 10: Assodnted leas, 8.
IlllldnJe. 0; North Phil. O.
All Star. 4 I.lttle Rock. 0.
Molisre Clnb, 4 Mnhoro Travelers, 0,
Peeirlra Olant. Ot Ituhlram A. C, 3.
Welcome A. C. 12t Klrshbnum, 3.
Tafayette. Ti Whoitilieiif, 8.
Ilamiy Hollow, fii Wnkcfldd A. A.. I.
Belfcld Reserved. Si .llnx A. A.. 2.
tilenwood H. '.. lit Warwick, 4.
Iornn A. A.. Si Ivlnt, A.

Uihthonae R. C. 14: Clnb. fl.
De Hair. Bt DnHn' lro.. 4 (10 lnnlnss).
Wlldwood. ti Camden All.Stnn, 1.
Sorlnc Clt.v. Si l)l1on Pros.. 1.
Illniiners' Bi Chilton A. A., 1.

You Auto Know

OrahWnc In the cone clutch mny le caused
by too trons: a spring or a hard or burned-o- ut

clutch facing. Another ruuve may be
protruding rivet headu, ln which case the
head should be hammered until they aro
below the surface of the leathei. In th
vet disk clutch grabbing may be due to
roughened surfaces and Insufficient oil. Tho
disk, Instead of twlstirur gradually aoross
each other, catch at oncu nnd the car starts
with a Jerk, ln the dry disk the friction sur-
faces should be examined. If charred or
glazed over there Is h tendency to engage
harshly.

Brake aqnealui are a source of great in- -

romance, and It tno crux linings an not re
celvo attention the squeaking l liable to be
come cnronic. aqutaKine Is generally due i

to dirt or grit wnion has becomt Imbedded
In the brake ltnlnr and
brnk drums when thi brake are roir.iUsually a tlff brushing with kerosene oil
win remove tno grit, jvnon l'h2gBto' re.llteer. is so aeepiy imoeaaea
all ordinary methods to remove
IUIB Ol iuuotw i.iii wnu kmvlui i, uyiii.
lr. ,h. I,nk. hn1 r.mr.1 Ih. .it.iMInn

If u demountable rim Is not fastened care- -
fu'.y in plnco on the .v,,.i additional tire
wear will result, duo to the rim not runnlnx
true Each wodg sliouid be tlhtened care-
fully to lneuro corn-c- t alignment of the rim
on the felloe. A little ctre In this respect
will not only Insure n tight rim nnd a true
wheel, but also better tire mileage.

It I not ndvleablr to ue n. non-ski- d tire
on one rear wheel and a plain tread tire on
the otnor rear wneei. ine plain tread tire
will bo forced lo fo tho skidding and wilt
wear out much faster It Is best to equip

our rear wheel with thu same In order to
obtain uniform tire woar

Baltimore Black Socks vs.
2D AND TWILIGHT GAME,

ERIE LOGAN SQUARE vs.
AVE. SATURDAY, AUG.
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LOU HAYES NAMED

HOLWIESBURGCOACH

Sensational End Will Also Play

With Suburban Football Team

in His Regular Position .

OTHER TEAMS ARE ACTIVE

Football plans among the independent
teams in this lorulity are taking defi-

nite shape, nnd nil the big elevens are
making active preparations for the
opening of the season. Bob Lnwson,
of Frankford. expects to divulgo the
I'll"" of the Bluejackets In a few days,
nnd in the meantime comes the an- -

nouncement from Holmeshurg thnt they
have closed with Lou Hayes, sensntional
end of that team, to pl.i) his old posl-sitlo- n

nnd act as coacli..
This move is the most popular one

ever made by the Holinesburg bonrd of
directors. Hayes ha8 been busy work-
ing on his line-u- p for a month, accord-
ing to Fred Gerkcr. the veternn man-
ager, and he hns nil of last year's heft
players In lino with several" prominent
gridiron stars from T.ehlgh, Lafayette
and several other colleges. Lou hns
succeeded in rounding up several men
whose services nro in wide demnnd.

The initial prnctice for the "burg"
has been called for the second week in
September. Hayes has secured Iee
Lynch. Villanovn center, who finished
the season last year, to return along
with Newcomb, the star tnckle.

The vicinity of Rhnwn nnd Craig
streets will be nil hustle nnd bustle to-
morrow and Saturday evenings, for the
annual carnival for the benefit of the
team will be in progress. Several
changes in the personnel have been
mnde this season. The officers nre:Honorary president. Christopher Funk ;

Henry Eavis : secretary'. Ralph Haven :
iinuncini secretary, uarl Hnrforberg:

.',n'A,'. Frr( T'0"K: manager, Fred
. Pop Oerker; nsslstnnt manager.

Frnnk Potts; executive committee. Fred
ucrKer, rranK 1'otts, Carl Sodcrberg,
Austin Greer nnd Fred Long.

Active er under wnv hv th
Vtnnpri loniuan ,rm for the Inaururstlonr nrellmlnarv football practice whichIs scheduled ln start on Sentemher IB nthi'rwocd Itecreatlon r.rounds.nnd Catbnrlne str.-t- s ,.. . ,i. 'o"'"lr haa notified nil of ia.t year'sreport, and n eflninn t... kIV .7.1."-..- !.

LSsi ..Tf "' f""Tr Polleire and high
halfback of State College, hn been
S?J,0"01 t"1 'T111 nnv char, "ever.l
mil"rhll." Blri",J:. nen "cheduled wltnMarshall, of n chmond. Va,;

kan(1 All o'th?r
teams that appeared on Its eeheduEr,ue"4 ,.'5,t ln touch with 1S
SP,Jnf.1rr .pnon WRln"t 4881. or 1020 Chest- -

l.TU"? J!''!V'" Tootbalt?rh1W,.,,nTi"u,,orv,n coming season
VL. rr""K een rutting a equsdlt,hl,,r,L'r:1t nn through light pace, for

' ur '."" ,lm" tno nate forIh!,.i5pnlnir rim." " the club'.". A 5". team-wor- k

abll-h- d a 1 aii'o'f
the laadlnir SSl,i!L.ViH.:y J
nn9 crossed ' "

ot ,h ,0' tribe of Tied

,..V i team of ."."" " 1 .MUCh nW mnlermi nas neon added nndseason Is anticipated. ti,I gem n I
' DP.'S l,n',B.n''fJS, stiff "'.t,,ul R"'l would ho
S?lW..r.r, K& froVmflrhlroeRMA,anre:.,,5-?i.n?np,,rrna'Nr- .

Jj" 0Jf

Wins Archery Championship
Cambridge, Ma.. Aug. 20. Ht.,iv .h,Ing In, tli. nnal rounds

" ohsmploti.hlp for Ml? I?oro?hi
Bmlth of Cotuit. In the annual arohirttournament The elghteen-year-ol- d mi.rained a balance of R.i points
mi" Bni.fh,.rmr ,,l,lh'"'lr. and kVpt t
Mis', W" UU' ""

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

ERIE
AVE.

4.35
.50

1.35
9.50
6.00
6.50
2.00
8.50

FRIDAY, AUG. 26, AT 6 P. M. 2D AND
MARSHALL E. SMITH & BRO.

27, AT 3 P. M.

Marshall Ee Smith & Bro.
REDUCTION SALE

Real Reductions From Former Low Prices
Swimming suit $2.50, now $1.75
Life guard bathing suits

(guaranteed fast color) 5.85, now
"Bike" all-elast- ic jocks .75, now
Rubber-sol- e sneaks 1.75, now
Shawl-colla- r sweaters, pure worsted, 12.00, now

V-ne- ck pull-over- s, pure worsted 8.00, now
Fine knit golf coats 8.50, now
Golf hose, imported worsted 3.50, now
Golf shoes 10.50. now

Baseball, Golf nnd Tennis Goods Greatly Reduced

Marshall E.
(Incorporated)

Smith & Bro
w Furixhhing. 724 Chettnut Street 4rM.tvCoo4

MANAGING BALL CLUB 'I

BRINGS
.

GRAY HAIRS
,1

Tris Speaker, Young Enough to Bat Over .370, Shows
Signs of Wear and Tear Mike Gibbons t

Must Be Considered

By KICK
Make Good

Ti'nctt the battle breaks against you and
tho crowd forgets to cheer;

When the Anvil Chorus echoes with the
essence of a jeer;

When the knockers start their panning
in the knockers' nimble way

With a rap for all your errors and a
josh upon your play

There it one quick answer ready that
will nail them on the wing;

There is one reply forthcoming that
will wipe away the sting;

There is one elastic- comeback that will
hold them, as it should

Make good, old kick, make good!

Xo matter where you finish in the ml-i- n)

nr the rote.
There arc thote among tho rabble who

will pan you anyhow.
But the entry who is sticking and do- -

livcring the stuff
Can listen to the yapping as he guffaws

up Ms cuff.
.The loafer has no comeback and the

quitter no reply
When the Anvil Chorus echoes, as if

irill. nanin.it the sku:
Hut there's one quick answer waiting

that will wrap them tn a ixooa,
Make good, old dear, make good!

Not So Soft
life of a baseball manager may

T1IK to bo a soft assignment to tho
multitude nt lnrge. But there arc times
when we think of Trls Spanker. Vc
saw Speaker break into minor league
play Just fourteen years ago. And just
fourteen years ago ho was nothing more
than a kid, barely eligible to vote.
Fourteen years later, after an nvcrnge
iling at handling a ball club In the run-
ning, tiie same Speaker is partly bald
nnd extremely gray. Ho is still young
enough to bnt over .370 find lead all out-
fielders at yanking down the g

wullop. But lie Isn't young enough
to escape the look of something beyond
middle ago when he is still n number
of years hhy of forty.
Nothing to IxioU Forward To

Bryan Downey and Johnny
conclude their second argu-

ment on Lnbor Day in Mr. ItlcUard's
City of Yellow Fine, the winner will
be forced nt some early dnte to con-

sider the plaintive cry of ono Mike
Gibbons who insists thnt ho belongs
upon the front apartment of tho top
floor in the division.

It may. be that Downey or Wilson is
a trifle too robust Tor Michael, but
thcro arc thousands who doubt It very
much.

The veteran hns either outclnsscd In
ring skill, ring judgment nnd ring ex-
perience three qualities that nro not
to be overlooked even by the glowing eyes
of youth.
The Kingpin International

THE World War nt one time or
finally managed to involve

more nations than the Davis Cup has
lured. But not mnnv more.

And there was Spnin, for ono
that had little connection with

the World War nnd yet camo buoyantly
into tho latter conflict.

There are not many survivors left
of those who started from sectors as
far nwnv os Indin, Austrnlln nnd
.Tnpnn. Thev have nil had n merry time
of demolishing one nnothcr to brine
nbout tho needed reduction where the
survivnl of the fittest would tnko a
running jump nt Cncle Snm.

Due to its masterly management, ten-
nis has become tho greatest of all In- -

Iternntionnl gnmes nnd the grcntest of
Its climaxes is now only n week nway,
where it will remain to be seen whether
or not tho 30,000-mil- e journey of last
winter on the pnrt of Tllden, Johnston
nnd others under tho guidance of Cap- -

' taln Snm IInrl'' wlls in vain

"Winning n title at forty-si- x Is one
thing, it nt forty-seve- n Is

-- wwmsify,von
i s:sc

iiAntw
&

GItANTLAND

WHEN

middleweight

Our
The Popnlir Brandt

of
Standard

SALOME good

HECTOR volume
margins.

Special Price
Bog

6 for
Box of 50 $2

Parcel

another. When the fin frostJcnves Its marking upon tho UnlscaM '
we will beg n to hear again from SZbyszko, who will bo called upon tf0

entertain Strnngler Lewis and jS
Steelier, who nro said to possess a dtn
j earning for the old crown. 55bvr'winning a wrestling title at fortY-,- '
was marvelous enough. Defondinit Itfor n year nt forty-seve- n will bo Knmore bo.

"Roper, Lourio and Keck nre not to
'

bo over ooked." wrltp FII m .J.
neither aro Jones, Aldrich nnd O'Hearn

iciuiil imo oi'iinwu man ino ,xnle of Iflioand 1020. That ta ono tip you can Uk.now nnd remember later on. Enous'J
If

nt " hM bWD mr thn ,u' '

In tho same mail an Illinois delecst.suggests that wo keep a weather .r. .
focused upon ono Bob Zuppke forImpending autumn. Anv nnn i, j rf5
bles In football loro without focusln i 1J
glim upon Mr Zupnko Is likely til 1

dabblo In vain. For Zuupkc haDnan, E I

rsi ana were an nui ror tut Tne' ran then scored 110 for eight wlekrli.

po ono pr the great maehlno ranker ofthe period, a coach who knows bothfootball and men, which is alwos th .
winning combination, t

"Why docs Jim Barnes lean to tuforward on his left foot
putts!" asks a render. Barnes flglrtd
that ono of his great putting
swaying tho body or bending a faS
during the profess of tho putting stroke.
AriJn?Uwnce nn,nst this mistake heweight upon the left foowith the right as a balance brace Inorder to keep his body In an Immovableposition, n guarantee against any for.ward sway.

CoyvrtoM, lOtl. All rights reserved.
'

D 50-MIL- E

RACE AT DROME TONIGHT

Maddona, Carman, Mlquel, Corry
and Verkyen to Compete

Thr. International feature of motor.'U 1021 scaion aPhiladelphia Is scheduled ntPoint Breczo velodrome. Tf ?.-.- .'
iinal event and a fifty-mil- e disUacewith five starters representing ns mawdifferent countries. Tho 1021 inter,
nutlonnl derby will includo tho follow-in- g

contestants : Vlnccnzo Maddons. ofItaly; Jules Mlquel. of Franco; Clar. ,
ence Carman, of Amcrlcn; Paul Ver-kje-

of Belgium, and Frank Corry. of
Australia.

Whilo Carman nnd Jfoddonn, who tresetting u close race for tho season's In,
dividual point score laurels, are the
favorites to wlrv tonight's fifty-mil- e
grind, the other three riders cannot he
counted out entirely. All five biktra
have shown good form on the Iocs!
track.

Corry, the gamo little Antipodean, lithe real dnrk horse. Frank has plurred
along In ovpry "vent In which ha has
competed and never quit pcdnllng until
the finishing shot of the start's pistol.
Miquel also has been displaying fiathr
form nnd with Verkyen n consistent
plugger both Madonna and Carman will
have to go nt top speed from the outset
in order to win.

Another feature on the tirocrnm this
evening will be a match motorcyct net
between Bill Vnnderberry, of Philade-
lphia, nnd Johnny Schleo. the Newark
flyer. Schlce Is undefeated In motor,
cycle racing on the track here, hsrlnr
defeated both Eddie Root and Jimmy
Hunter.

The remainder of the card will In-

clude Class B professional and amttenr
events.

Quaker Cricketers Tralllno
0ford. England. Aug. 2B- .- The Phllilil-phl- a

Pilgrim' cricket team met the Et
Itamblers horo. The English team UlM

H
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Principles

Business All 15c Cigars

10c
Lord Baltimore

15c Size

$3.25 Box 50

10c Size

$2.40 Box 50iPo,t Prepaid llBBBBBMBBBlM
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Arthur L. Holt I

Formerly with Net tor's, 1215 Market Street
announces the opening of the

HOLT
CIGAR COMPANY

14-1- 6 So. BROAD Street
West Side of City Hall

This Week's Specials
500,000 HIGH-GRAD- E QUALITY CIGARS

AT EXTIIA LOW THICKS

PARAMOUNT

25c

brands of
cigars nt sub-

stantial savings. Big
on smaU

Trade Solicited

HOLT'S
14-1- 6 S. Broad St.
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